
DAHO FOR TAFT;

BORAH IS HONORED

Presidential Electors Chosen

Favorable to Administra
tion and Loyal.

ROOSEVELT MEN ARE BACK

Senator Paid High Compliment

When Renominated and Vote of

Confidence by People Is Asked

for In Housing Ballot.

BOISE. Idaho. July 13. (Special.)
Idaho la safely in the Taft column. The

.i r.r h. ata central committee
In this city Thursday in the selection
of three Presidential Electors loyal to
th President settles the issue so ii
as the regular Republican party in this
state Is concerned. The committee
drafted and unanimously passed a reso-

lution pledging the state to the stand-
ard bearer of the party. Idaho's Presi-
dential Electors are Nathan Kicks, of

An I'nnntv Mil Cannon, of
Washington County, and John H. Ho- -

gan. of Kootenai County.
Many of the members of the Repub

i ; ...... nontroi cnmmlttMt were ar
dent Roosevelt advocates and worked
for the Colonel during me primaries

nrf nm.rnnvrntlon fizht in this cltv.
They are now with the party's nomi
nee, and one of them, when the stale
committee was in session here, speak-
ing for the other former Roosevelt com-

mittee members and himself, arose and
declared. "If there is any man here
who is not for President Taft as the
Republican nominee,- - he has no busi-
ness in the Republican party, and cer-
tainly has no business in this commit-
tee. I thir.k that only those who were
for President Taft in the convention
fight should be nominated as Electors."
His declaration was greeted with
rounds of hearty applause.

Committee Finds for Taft.
The committee canvassed the situa-

tion in every county of the state, and
when it had finished came to the con-

clusion that President Taft has every
prospect of carrying Idaho by a sub-

stantial majority."
The stirring resolutions adopted by

the committee are as follows:
We take advantage of this oppor-

tunity to express our approval of the
platform adopted by the Republican
National convention and our loyalty to
the nominee of that convention, Will-la- m

II. Taft. and to pledge the Re-

publican party of Idaho to put forth
every endeavor to bring about his re-

election to the position he has filled
with such marked administrative abil-
ity, with such splendid devotion to
duty, with such Inspiring fidelity to
the tenets of true Americanism and
with such unaltered consecration to the
principles of constitutional government.

"We pledge the nominees of the Re-
publican; party of Idaho for Presidential
Electors', selected this day to vote for
William H. Taft for President in the
electoral college.

Dorah In I'aoppoaed.
The Republican .party of Idaho pre- -

lenta as its only candidate for election,
to the United States Senate for the
term commencing March 4, 1913, its
distinguished leader, William E. Borah,
who for the last six years has repre-
sented his Nation and his state in the
country's greatest' legislative body in
a manner that has reflected the highest
honor upon his constituency at home
and at large. As citizen and states-
man Senator Borah has risen to a place
of potential Influence, and the Nation
and the state-woul- suffer a loss of
Immeasurable proportions if they should
be deprived of his services. We cannot
too strongly Indorse the course of Will-la- m

E. Borah as a Senator of the
United States, nor too Impressively
point out the wisdom of continuing him
In that place.

"We pledge our untiring efforts to
his and the support thereto
of the Republican party of Idaho. We
urge that the citizens of Idaho give
Senator Borah a rousing vote of con--v

fldence by supporting Republican can-
didates for the Legislature who will
vote for his

MAYOR EXPLAINS VETO

Seattle Executive Favors Interna-

tional and Society Rights.

SEATTLE. Wash.. July 13. (Spe-
cial.) "When I received the last flag
ordinance as passed, it had been
amended by omissions, insertions and a
few added absurdities which practi-
cally made it a dead letter," said Mayor
George P. Cotterill. who yesterday sent
his second flag ordinance veto to the
City Council, and put himself in the
position of condemning a measure that
he himself drafted, because It was
amended after leaving his hands. In
explaining his move Mayor Cotterill
said further:

"That section which was intended
to make an exception of religious and
fraternal societies had been so amended
as to prohibit carrying of fraternal em-

blems even in a funeral procession, and
made it impossible for foreigners visit-
ing in this country to raise their, native
flags.

"Many times Sunday school organi-
zations or Christian Endeavor societies
from Canada come to Seattle and at
such times it is only Just and proper
that the British flag be thrown to the
breeze. The ordinance as amended
would not permit of this. I do not pro-
pose to be a party to any legislation
that will be a dead letter from the

- time of its enactment."

LEAP TO FREEDOM MADE

Deputy Auditor Locked In Vancouver

Courthouse Jumps 15 Feet.

VANCOUVER. Wash., July 13. (Spe.
claH Leaping from a window in the
county courthouse 15 feet above the
ground was the only means of exit
left Deputy County -- Auditor Hugh
McKlnley last night, when he decided
to close the off ice for the day aaid
start home. The busy official had be- -

- come so engrossed in getting out war-
rants, which a holiday on the Fourth
and several during Elks' week had
belated, that he failed to notice when
liis colleagues left the office, and the
Janitor locked the courthouse for the
night.

When he realized that, it was after
6 o'clock and started for the stairs, he
discovered that every door, including
that which leads into the basement,
was securely fastened, and he was
without a key to the building.

McKinley tramped the lonely halls
for a while, vainly shouting for help
and hoping that the janitor might re-
turn. Becoming desperate and discour-
aged, he made the daring leap from
the window of the auditor's office,
landed safely and pursued his way
homeward. ,
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12V2C and 15c
Ginghams, Yard S)"c
On the daylight balcony tomorrow, 10,000 yards of

standard American dress Ginghams, comprising "A.
F. C.,"" Utility," 'Toile du Nord," Renfrew and
Bates, Seersuckers. The variety of styles and colors
is larger than shown in any other local store. The
goods are perfect in every particular. All the wanted
plain colors as well as checks, plaids, stripes, etc.;
12V--- and 15c value; on special sale at only 0

Huck Towels $1 Doz.
We place on sale tomorrow in our linen department
tfli the daylight balcony, 200 dozen Huck Towels, of
good, heavy weight and quality; plain white or red
borders; size 18x30; hemmed and. ready to use. No
phone orders. Special at the extreme- - d ffly low price for this sale at, the dozen p.vJtr
25c Voiles 5cYd.Sr
From 8 to 10 A. M. we offer as a special inducement
for early shopping 2."00 yards of dress C
Voiles in plain aud in cross-ba- r; 25c quality

A Timely Sale of
Trunks and Bags
Just a hint that It's time foi; your vacation, and also a
hint to supply your needs here. Best goods, low prices.

$12 Steamer Trunk $8.50
38 inches long, canvas covered, metal bound, dQ E("
brass trimmed, two heavy straps, $12 valuei 003J
$15 Trunks Now at $10.49
36 inches long:, made of three-ply"ven- canvas cov

heavy straps, double 1 ") ACkered, brass trimmed,
locks, two roomy trays fit values, at onlyvvi
$4.50 Leather Suit Cases $3.C9

size, well constructed,
with and without strap, good locks, $4.50 val

$12.50 Cowhide Suit Case $8.95
Made of reinforced cowhide, ' leather corners put on
with rivets, hand-sewe- d, heavy straps, linen ?Q QC
lined, shirt fold. $12.50 values on sale at only wO. IOHandbag S3. 50 o $20 of cowhide, seal and walrus
leather. All are leather Ilnexl. Look over these goods.
Women's Suit Cni.cn, $6 to 820 A truly magnificent
line to select from. There are great values at all prices

1
'

GDIZ TO BE

Signs Point to Retirement of

General Orozco.

HEAVY LOOTING REPORTED

Salazar, Cnmpa and Kojas in Sym

pathy With Gomez, Having Be-

gun Revolution With Idea Ho

Would Be. Civil Head.

EL. PASO. Tex July 13. Evidence is
in the hands of Mexican government
agents here tending: to show that
Emlllo Vasquez Gomez soon will be
asked to assume the provisional presi-
dency of Mexico, and that General Pas-cu- al

Orozco, Jr., who repudiated him.
will be deposed and succeeded by Gen-
eral David de la Fuente.

Kebel juntas are holding-- dally ses
sions here and In Douglas, Ariz.

Emilio Vasquez Gomez Is In San An
tonio, Tex--, while General Delatuente
is said to have gone to Baltimore for
medical treatment. A meeting between
the two men at San Antonio Is looked
for within a few days.

Orosco's Command to E4,
That General Oroxco's days as head

of the present revolution are numbered
Is apparently indicated by developments
In Juarez of the last few days. The
entire rebel force has been dispatched
to noints on the Mexican Northwestern
Railroad, leaving a garrison of only
150 men In Juarez. The furniture ana
household goods In the home of Colonel
Pascual Orozco. Sr.. where the rebel
chief is now stopping, are packed for
moving.

Persistent reports are tnai trenerai
Pascual Orozco, after distributing the
rebels at designated places on the bor-
der line between Sonora and Chihuahua,
will resign as chief of the revolution
and Join his family in California.

Gemeral's Popularity Waues. .

It Is known that Generals Salazar,
Campa and Rojas, the three principal
military leaders, are In sympatny wnn
the cause of Emilio Vasquez Gomez,
having begun the revolution with the
idea that he would be the civil head of
t. The DODUlarity of Orozco has waned

with his consecutive defeats, and his
enemies have become bold enough to
launch the movement for the resurrec-
tion of, Gomez.

Reports from Casas oranaes tens oi
extensive looting by the rebels. The
rebel vanguard which has been moving
westward from Cassas Grandes toward
Colonia. Oaxaca, 100 miles away, was
reported tonight to be near the latter
place. '

BAR VIEW SITE IS SOUGHT

Bayocean Would Join AVith Tilla
mook and Bay CltyJor Station.

BATOCEAX, Or.. July 13. (Special.)
Steps are now being taken by the

Bayocean Commercial Club to join with
the Commercial Clubs of Tillamook and

canvas lined, J ff

t flIE SUND AY OREGQyiAX. PORTLAND. JULY 14, 1913.

Tomorrow is the "Getaway Day" for theHoltz Store's buyers. The first of the

vanguard to depart for Eastern markets leaves on a special Pullman, which goes

right through to New York City, being attached to the 18-ho- ur train the famous

20th Century Limited at Chicago. Great plans have been made for Fall. AH stocks

will be lined up on a basis that will make competitors sit up and take decided notice

of this lusty young mercantile giant The "Holtz Store," We advise you to pay

particular attention to our advertisements as they appear day by day. They will con-

tain much that is interesting about the new. Fall goods. Today, however, we tell you

about some splendid opportunities for saving by reason of great price reductions on

Summer merchandise, the July Clearance Sale being in full swing. ; -

July Clearance Women's Wear
Lingerie Dresses, Silk Coats,Tailored Suits, Etc.

Bay City In the purchase of a site for
an addition to the life saving station at
Bar View, practically - assuring Tilla-
mook Bay of a new motor lifeboat of
latest pattern. The Government recent-
ly agreed to arrange- for placing such
a boat at the station provided ground
could be secured for a building site.
J. J. McCormlck, heavily interested in
Bar View,' offered such a site with the
understanding that the cities about the
bay join in paying for the place.

The additions required will cost about
$600. Of this, Mr. McCormlck has
donated $50; the Tillamook Commercial
Club and the Bayocean Commercial
Clubs will donate similar amounts and
the other cities and the different Ports
of Tillamook , Bay will join in the
proposition.

The action of the Government in
granting the new equipment Is especial-
ly pleasing to the people about Tilla-
mook Bay and it Is expected that
funds required to pay for the site
selected will be forthcoming In the
near future.

BAYOCEAN WEDDING SCENE

Tillamook Couple Have Rev. P. L.
Shrode Perform Ceremony.

BAYOCEAN, Or, July 13. (Special.)
The hotel parlors were the scene of

a pretty wedding Wednesday, when
Miss Rose She! became the bride of
Ralph Cady, the ceremony being per-
formed by the Rev. D. L. Shrode. The
contracting parties are popular young
people of Tillamook.

The bridesmaid was Miss Gladys
Beals and the best man, B. L. Beals,
Jr., both of Tillamook. The couple
will be guests of honor at the hotel
for a few days, when they will return
to Tillamook to make their home. Mr.
Cady is a druggist.

Fourteen Divorces Granted.
Desertion, cruelty and drunkenness

were the grounds advanced by 14 per-
sons who were Friday allowed de-
crees of divorce by Circuit Judge Kava-naug- h.

Those divorced were:
Grace from William Barr, Thomas L.

frem Alice Baker, Loretta E. from A. C.
Llndsley. Emma. O. from Thomas
Graham, Nellie E. from George W. Con-
ner, J. F. from Lucinda Miller, Kate
from Ely P. Morris, George C. from
Lena Clark, Elva J. from Andrew M.
Porter, Margaret E. from George T.

Lillle B., from Eugene Roms-per- t,
Mary M. from George Jordan and

O. J. from Clara C Shaw. Mrs. Graham
is deaf and dumb. She told, with the
assistance of an interpreter, that her
husband, also a deaf mute, had left
Portland to purchase a farm in Mon-
tana and had failed to. redeem his
promise to 'return and take her to

Artillery Private Insane.
ASTORIA. Or, July 13 (Special.)

Sergeant Irwin, of the Thirty-fourt- h
company coast ' artillery corps, and
Private Kesslrlng, of the hospital
corps at Fort Stevens, left today- for
the Presidio, San Francisco, with Pri-
vate Lightner, of the Thlrty-iourt- h

company, who has become violently in- -,

sane. The man has been ailing for
some time and it Is supposed that
drink and drugs are the cause of his
dementia.

Residence Near Falls City Bnrns.
FALLS CITY, Or., July 13. (Spe-

cial.) The large farm residence of A.
W. Flankinton, three miles south of
this place, burned to the ground last
night. Mr. and Mrs. Planklnton and
their two daughters barely had- - time
to escape before the building; crumbled
to ruins. Insurance $400.

It's a timely sale if there ever was one Summer just
beginning in reality and real Summer clothes of the better
sort on sale at reductions that spell boundless economy.

$8.50 Lingerie Dresses $3.98
New Tub Dresses of natural colored linen, rep lawn and
swiss, made in the desirable slip-o- n style; most of them
with side-fro- nt fastenings, Dutch neck; they CQ QQ
come in all colors; up to $8.50 values at only

$12.50 Lingerie Dresses $4.98
Cool Summer Dresses, made of voile, rep, linen, dotted
swiss and zephyr gingham; all the approved styles; cro-

chet, cluny or Val. lace trimming; also the QQ
tailored styles with belt in coat dress effect, H"- -

$25 Linen Dresses $9 98

Pure Irish Linen Dresses extraordinarily handsome gar-

ments; lace and embroidery trimmed; they CQ QQ
come in white only: ; regular $25.00 values at V

Summer, Coats Reduced
Women's silk Summer Coats, made of soft taffeta, pongee

satin and rajah; large lace trimmed collars or collars

trimmed with corded silk; also plain semi-fittin- g styles.

The entire line reduced as follows

$14.98 Coats at $10.48 $16.98 Coats at $11.88
$17.98 Coats at $12.58 $19.98 Coats at $13.98
$21.98 Coats, at $15.38 $22.98 Coats at $16.10
$23.98 Coats at $16.78 $31.98 Coats at $2g.S

NINE OFFICERS INDICTED

M'EDBCRY PROMOTERS FACE

FEDERAL CHARGES.

Alleged Poisoner of Rupert, Idaho,
Girl and White Slaver Suspect

Also Charged.

BOISE, Idaho, July 13. (Special.)
The Federal grand jury. which has been
in session here a week, completed its
labors tonight by returning 11 indict-
ments. Nine are directed against the
officers and agents of the Medbury
Land & Investment Company, one
against Ray Weaver, alleged poisoner
of Lena Speers of Rupert, and the last
against Edward Graham of Denver,
charged with white slavery.

Weaver is Indicted on the charge of

send in a-- drues through the mails with
felonious intent and the officers of
the land company are charged with
conducting a lottery in violation of the
postal laws and conspiracy to defraud
the Government thereby.

The indictment of the Medbury Land
& Investment Company officers created
a sensation. George W. Thompson,

of the company, a political
leader and business man of Lewiston;
L. G. Bradley, man-
ager of the company, and S. b. Cham-
paign, acting president of the com-
pany, appeared in court tonight and
gave bonds of $500 each.

The six other defendants are not in
custody and the Government Is with-
holding their names. Two or them are
H. R. Freeland, said to have his head-
quarters in Salt Lake, and A. J. r,

address unknown.
The Government charges that in con-

ducting a townsite opening at Medbury,
the officers of the company flooded the
mails with literature and jsold to in-

nocent purchasers. ,

Weaver admitted to Federal offi-
cers when called before the grand jury
that he sent oil of tansy to Lena
Speers. but had no Intention of killing

A PACIFIC COAST
lift MANUFACTURING

COMPANY will en-

gage the services of an ex-

ceptionally capable man.
He must possess unques-

tioned ability and the iden-

tical experience for which
his services are desired. He
must have the capacity to
organize and superintend
the development of a natio-

n-wide financial propo-sitio- n.

Sufficient remuner-
ation awaits a man of ex-

traordinary merit.regardless
of present affiliation or resi-

dence. Address AG 229,
Oregonian.

Marshall 4900 A

"Holtz Corner"
Fifth and Washington

Up to $2.50
Embroideries

Cream
Sodas
Bakery
Delicatessen

SOc
The "Holtz Store" is fast becomming noted for its
great embroidery sales. We're going to have an-

other tomorrow. 3000 yards of swiss embroidery
Flouncings. 27 and 45 inches wide, neat dainty de-

signs in babv flouncings; also large open-wor- k pat-

terns and lace. effects; embroidered lingerie dresses
and children's dresses, waists, etc. All perfect m
texture and workmanship; none worth less than 9Sc;

the, worth $2.50; all tomorrow at only 50?

All White Shoes
Reduced in Price
"White Shoes for women, misses and
are now on sale at July Clearance Prices. These
are the Shoes you want now and the prices
they are offered at will be gladly paid, no

doubt of that. A few of them follow here:
Children's and Misses' White Canvas Shoes,
medium sole, values to $2.50, now selling : Sizes
8 to 11, at, pair, $1.59. Sizes rf-- t rjQ
liy2 to 2, at low price, the pair D 1
Children's and Misses' White Nubuck Shoes,
button style, values to $3.00, now Sizes
8 to 11, at, pair, S1.98 Sizes t0 QQ
liy2 to 2, at the low price, pair J).i.J7
Women's White Nubuck Shoes, GJO 1 Q
latest lasts. $4 values, now selling DO 1
Women's Patent Vamp, with plain toe or tip,
white Nubuck tops; sold else- - frn Q
where at $5. selling here at only D,i07
Women's White Shoes, Button Oxfords, White
Canvas Pumps, all sizes ;' values to rt Q7.
$4, selling in this sale at only, pr. tD 1 0

White Nubuck Pumps, short vamp,
with or without straps, medium (f0 OQ
soles; $4 values selling at only, pr. DOc7
Pure Food Specials
We've had to enlarge our Pure Food Depot already.
The reason? The giving of best values is the cause.

for canning good size the doz. $1.17
Mason Jars, quarts; Ball's own patent, doz. 59
Butter, the genuine 'Butternut,". b. rolls 58
Butter, Hall," stone jars for 98
Bacon, breakfast, sugar cured, 4 to b. pes. 19
Lard, absolutely pure, home rendered, 5s at 67
Kippered Salmon, fancy Chinook, at the lb. 17

Cocoanut in bulk, very special for 14

her. Afterwards he left the state for
Washington, where he was arrested.

Sheriff Bonn Will-Recov-

EUGENE, Or, July 13. (Special.)
Dr. F. M. Day, physician for Sheriff
Bown, brought word from Corvallis
that the Sheriff, who was so seriously
injured In an automobile accident there
yesterday, has a good chance for recov-
ery. The base of the skull is fractured,
but not In a way to require operation
at present. The patient rested well
today and Is entirely rational. Barring
complications it is believed he will re-

cover.

Show Good Profit.
SALEM, Or., July 13. (Special.)

Gooseberries In the Polk County hills
are good moneymakers, according to a
report of L. D. Gibson, who lives on
the Oak Grove road a few miles from
Salem. He Is owner of an acre and
one-ha- lf of which brought
him a check for $617.10 for 30,855
pounds, or a net Bum of practically
$500 for the patch. So fortunate has
he been with the crop that he has set
out two and one-ha- lf acrs more.

6665 Ice
5c

majority

children

selling:

Women's

Pineapple

"Banquet

Shredded

Gooseberries

gooseberries
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After a
Fatiguing
Day
When the brain is
tired and the strength
exhausted, nothing is
so invigorating as a
cold glass of

SPARKLING

NEW LIFE

BEER
"PURE AS THE SUN'S RAYS"

At luncheon, dinner or
bedtime it is a drink par
excellence for Health, g

Mt. Hood
Brewery
Telephones:

Sellwood 1645 --

Sellwood 1646
Home, B 3173

Alsace-Lorrain- e ha. an area of 5601
quare mllea and about 2,000,000 inhabitant,.


